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Standard Features

Top. ✓ Greenguard certified high pressure laminated top with balancing brown backer
✓ 5/8” MDF core
✓ Bullnosed edging with industry best six coat
✓ Edulast clear lacquer and protectant sealant

Frame. ✓ Black plastic book box
✓ Square and round heavy duty tubular steel legs
✓ Eco-friendly, lead free and electrostatic powder painted
✓ 22” – 30” height adjustable with 1” increment (Allan key adjustable) telescopic inner chrome legs
✓ Reinforced all steel outer legs with flushed inset set screw on weld nut

Glides ✓ Adjustable industrial grade non-marring

Dimensions and Weight*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cubic</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6.0/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6.7/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Custom sizes available (standard sizes listed)

Options

Top
☐ Acid / chemical resistant
☐ 1” MDF core
☐ FSC certified

Frame
☐ Fixed height (any size)
☐ RTA / KD frame construction
☐ Custom glides (all surfaces, colours and brands)
☐ Casters (all types, all brands)

Top Colours

- Light Oak
- Grey Glace
- Walnut
- Almond
- Navy Blue

Other top colours and finishes available

Frame Colours

- Beige
- Grey
- Black
- Navy Blue
- Chrome

Other frame colours and finishes available
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